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Review
You might not know this, but dragons love tacos! All sorts of tacos both big and small. No one knows
why dragons love tacos so much, but there is one ingredient that they hate: spicy salsa. If they eat
spicy salsa their ears will smoke, their tummy rumbles, and it can be very dangerous. They love all of
the normal toppings on their tacos, just not spicy salsa. If you ever host a taco party for dragons you
will need lots of tacos to feed them all. In this case, the dragons accidentally ate the spicy salsa on
their tacos! It was disastrous! Thank goodness the dragons are good builders to fix up the mess they
made.

Dragons Love Tacos will be an instant hit with any child. Each picture is filled with colors and fun
images of dragons to look at. This book is so silly and light-hearted that it will entertain children
while they learn the very funny rules to dragons and their tacos. It is a great read for all childrensimple, but very fun.
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